SLS POLYAMIDE POWDER PA12
INNOV PA 2550 GBAL
The process ability of the powder on Your systems is optimized, so that all
the powder of a building can be re-used after sifting. The refreshing factor
for regenertion is lower than usual rates, giving a real ecnomic advantage.
Advantages
·
·
·

Mechanical properties and plastic behavior - similar to PP 20% injected parts
Fine granulometry #46 μm - excellent resolution of contour and surface
Higher cohesion of layers - lowest porosity remaining for a composite

General properties
Average particle size
Powder packed density (23 °C)
Part density (23 °C)
Moisture absorbtion 24h, 50% HR, 23 °C

35<__<65 μm
1.05 ± 0.05 g/cm 3
1.35 ± 0.05 g/cm 3
0.33 ± 0.05 %

Thermal properties
Melting point
Glazing point
Heat deﬂection temperature (1.82 MPa)

181<__<185 °C
** ± ** °C
116 ± 1 °C

Mechanical properties
Tensile strenght
Young modulus
Elongation at break
Flexural modulus
Charpy - impact strenght

ISO
ISO
ISO
ISO
ISO

527
527
527
178
179

cond. 24 h

30 ± 1 MPa*
2550 ± 100 MPa*
8 ± 1 %*
2275 ± 25 MPa*
80±2 KJ/m2*

*statistics after several cycles >10 refresh

Chemical properties

Composite matrix in polyamide 12 with a good chemical resistance to alkaline,
hydrocarbons, oils, gasoline's and solvents. Attack by the acids. Sealing starting from 1,6
mm wall thickness (XY)

Electrical properties
Volume resistivity (50%HR, 23 °C)
Horizontal and vertical surface volume resistivity

1.8 E +7 Ohm/m
1.5 E +8 Ohm/m

The mechanical properties can vary according to positioning of tensile bars, oeprating conditions and exposure
parameters of the systems used. These data rest on the current state of our knowledge. They do not give the
exact characteristics of material and do not represent a guarantee.
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